WEEKLY UPDATE FOR JANUARY 13 – JANUARY 17, 2014

PUBLIC MEETINGS

JANUARY 13 – JANUARY 17, 2014

MONDAY, JANUARY 13

5:30 p.m.-Horry County Zoning Board of Appeals, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multi-Purpose Rooms, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14

1 p.m.-Horry County Parks & Open Space Board, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multi-Purpose Rooms, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

5 p.m.-Horry County Board of Assessment Appeals, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Assessor’s Conference Room, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 16

3 p.m.-Horry County Board of Fee Appeals, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multi-Purpose Room C/E, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

5 p.m.-Horry County Museum Board, New County Museum, 805 Main Street, Conway.

5 p.m.-Horry County Board of Assessment Appeals, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Assessor’s Conference Room, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

AGENDAS

Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.
HORRY COUNTY ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS  
AGENDA  
January 13, 2014  

I. Call to Order – 5:30 PM  
II. Invocation/Pledge of Allegiance  
III. Communications  
IV. Minutes  
   A. December 9, 2013 – Regular Meeting Minutes  
V. Old Business  
      Located on Banbury Lane, Little River (Council Member Worley)  
VI. New Business  
   A. Public Hearings  
      Variances  
      1. 2013-11-003 – Chris and Glenda Saylors  
         11109 Highway 707, Murrells Inlet (Council Member Price)  
      2. 2013-11-011 – A1 Signs and Graphics, agent for Sea Coast Investment  
         9814 N. Kings Highway, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Schulz)  
      3. 2013-12-001 – Bobby Joe and Frances Jean Bos  
         1238 Eagle Creek Drive, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Grabowski)  
      4. 2013-12-003 – Gray Ervin, Esq., agent for Pranay Patel, CRP Inc.  
         1564 Highway 17, Little River (Council Member Worley) REQUESTING DEFERRAL  
      5. 2013-12-004 – Robert Biron, agent for Richard and Ruth Pastula  
         838 Riverward Drive, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Grabowski)  
      6. 2013-12-005 – Saul Shavitz, agent for Shamah Investments  
         930 Lake Arrowhead Road, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Schulz) REQUESTING DEFERRAL  
      Appeal  
      1. 2013-12-002 – Willard Hanna, Esq., agent for Komsarn, LLC  
         9734 N. Kings Highway, Myrtle Beach (Council Member Schulz)  

Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.
Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as "The Independent Republic of Horry", a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

HORRY COUNTY GOVERNMENT
PARKS AND OPEN SPACE BOARD MEETING
AGENDA

January 14, 2014 1:00 pm
Horry County Government & Justice Building, Room B, 2nd Floor
1301 Second Ave, Conway, SC  29526

1. Call to Order, Chairman Bobby Page

2. Approval of Minutes
   • Minutes from the October 8, 2013 meeting

3. New Business
   • Keep Horry County Beautiful Committee Update
   • Appointment to Keep Horry County Beautiful Committee
   • Rosewood Landing Beautification
   • Update to Natural Resources Element of the Horry County Comprehensive Plan

4. General Discussion
   • Pee Dee Land Trust Conservation Strategy

5. Announcements
   • Parks and Open Space Board Meeting Calendar

6. Adjourn

HORRY COUNTY
BOARD OF ASSESSMENT APPEALS

1301 Second Avenue, Conway
Assessor’s Conference Room

January 14, 2014
5 p.m.

AGENDA

Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.
Horry County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

January 14, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TAXPAYER</th>
<th>COUNTY APPRAISER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 P.M.</td>
<td>2010 Value Appeal</td>
<td>Sam Brogdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TMS# 173-21-01-050; 052 &amp; 053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Betty Sue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 P.M.</td>
<td>2012 Value Appeal</td>
<td>Ken Briere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TMS# 173-21-01-201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potter, John E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HORRY COUNTY
BOARD OF FEE APPEALS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

There will be a public hearing on Thursday, January 16, 2014 3:00 P. M. in the Horry County Judicial and Governmental Complex in the multi-purpose room C/E second floor located at 1301 2nd Ave. Conway. The public is invited to attend. The agenda is as follows:

I. Call to Order
II. Invocation
III. Approval of Minutes from January 2013 & November 2013
IV. New Business

- Case # 01-01-14 Beach Cove Resort

V. Adjournment

Horry County Museum Board of Trustees
Meeting Agenda

January 16th, 2013
Burroughs School
5:00 p.m.

Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.
Horry County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call to Order</td>
<td>Ted Gragg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invocation</td>
<td>Ted Gragg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions to Agenda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Agenda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Scholarship Project</td>
<td>Ted Gragg</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium Calendar of Events</td>
<td>Ted Gragg</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Update</td>
<td>Walter Hill</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquarium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt Gala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW Paul Farm</td>
<td>Wayne Skipper</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS PeeDee</td>
<td>January 11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; McCown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Smoke House Day</td>
<td>January 25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Music</td>
<td>February 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; McCown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacksmith Demo</td>
<td>February 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gullah Rag Quilts</td>
<td>February 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; McCown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt Gala</td>
<td>February 21-22&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Ocean Lakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HORRY COUNTY
BOARD OF ASSESSMENT APPEALS

1301 Second Avenue, Conway
Assessor's Conference Room
Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

January 16, 2014
5 p.m.

AGENDA

January 16, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TAXPAYER</th>
<th>COUNTY APPRAiser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 P.M.</td>
<td>2012 Value Appeal</td>
<td>Devian Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TMS# 156-04-34-068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert &amp; Verda Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45 P.M.</td>
<td>2012 Value Appeal</td>
<td>Sam Brogdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TMS# 186-00-01-455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186-00-01-456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>186-00-01-457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventeen South, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEWS RELEASES

HORRY COUNTY ANIMAL CARE CENTER TO HOLD PET VACCINATION CLINIC

Conway, South Carolina – The Horry County Animal Care Center will hold a vaccination clinic, 28 January 2014, from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the animal shelter located at 1923 Industrial Park Road in Conway. The Clinic will offer the following services:

- Distemper/Parvo (canine) $10--must be at least 8-weeks old
- Bordatella (canine) $10--must be at least 8-weeks old
- Rabies (canine & feline) $10--must be at least 4-months old

_Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining._
Microchip (canine & feline) $15--must be at least 8-weeks old

Rhinotracheitis/Calici (feline) $10--must be at least 8-weeks old

Dogs and cats are both welcome; dogs must be on a hand-held leash and cats must be in a pet carrier.

The Animal Care Center typically holds these clinics monthly.

To help homeless animals in Horry County find loving homes, the Animal Care Center will offer discounted adoptions the first Friday and Saturday of each month. Potential adopters are encouraged to visit and spend time with the animal they are interested in. Most of the animals are already spayed or neutered and have their shots up to date, however younger animals may need to be returned later to have shots and/or spay/neuter done. The paperwork is easy and only takes a few minutes to fill out. Adoption fees are discounted and typically include spaying/neuter, vaccines, heartworm or leukemia testing, heartworm and flea preventative, intestinal parasite treatment and micro-chipping. Qualifying new pet parents also get 30-days free pet health insurance and coupons from local pet businesses.

To view the animals currently available for adoption or for more information on the monthly vaccination clinics, contact the Horry County Animal Care Center at 843-915-5172, follow us on Facebook, or visit our website at http://www.horrycounty.org/depts/pubsafety/AdoptAnimals.asp.

HORRY COUNTY OFFICES TO CLOSE FOR MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.'S BIRTHDAY

Conway, South Carolina – All Horry County offices, other than public safety operations, will be closed on Monday, January 20, 2014, in observance of Martin Luther King Jr.’s Birthday. Regular courts may be in operation in the Horry County Government & Justice Center and all jurors, witnesses, etc. will be required to be present.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

To get updates on all SCDOT projects in Horry County, visit SCDOT's website at http://www.scdot.org choose Quick Links. From the drop down menu select SC Road Conditions. Just click on Horry County on the map for the current listing.

# # #